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THE FLAG COTTAGE.

The Rakish ('raft Strikes
its Flag

AGUIURE'S ABLE AKRANGEMENTS

How he Pulled a Rural Assignation

House Out Near the
University.

"The Flag Cottage" has for a oouple
of years been known as the one flash
place of resort of a questionable port near
the Angelic City. For years it was the
home of F. C. Howes, but when the
boom was at its height some real estate
man bought it, cut it up and disposed of
it in the way of a diot.ribtition sale. The
Howes homestead with its stables and a
large slice of land, was tho chief prize in
the drawing. This place fell to the lot
of a luckyfellow named Mahoney. He
had no use for the place, and as it is out
beyond Park Station, a full mile or more
from the city limits, at the west end of
Jefferson street, few could be found
to rent it. About two yeats ago a
man and woman presented themselves
to Mr. Mahoney as Mr. and M rs. Chas.
McCormack. They wished to rent the
Howes place, and it was leased to them
for the moderate rental of $25 per month
for two years, with tbe privilege of re-
newal for a like period at the same rate.
Mr. Mahoney supposed he was renting
the place to a respectable man and his
wife. McCormack is a rather short man,
stout, close shaven, with dark hair now-
grey about the temples and around above
the ears. Mrs. Maude, his companion,
is a woman perhaps quite aB tall as he
is, decidedly stout, and with a look in
her face the opposite of spirituelle. They
are quiet inmanner and in speech, but
impress the experienced and observant
as being made ofanything but penetrable
stuff.

THE FLAG COTTAGE.
The Howes homestead, in the hands

of the new tenants, at once became
known to a certain portion of the com-
munity as the "Flag Cottage." Cards
have been in circulation bearing on their
face a red flag, the stars and stripes,
very like the sign on the auction flags ol
the Lob Angeles Land Bureau. There is
printed on these, in artistic style, this
legend:

FLAG COTTAGE,
LOS ANOEI.E3, CALIFORNIA,

Known as tha Old Howes Residence,
one ml c from end car line on

Jefferson street.

NICa GROVK AND BF.AUTIFCL DRIVE.

House of fifteen rooms, neatly furnished, :
aud a pleasant resort.

ALLKINDS OF WINES AND LIqUORS.

THE PUBLIC ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

On the back is a route to the place in
zigzags, via South Main to Sixth, to
Grand avenue, to Jefferson street, to the
cottage.

The fast men of the town needed little
direction to find the place. It has been
an open secret that high jinks were
played there for the past twenty-four
months. Reports have reached the out-
side world of revels there which would
not disgrace the orgies of ancient Bac-
chantes, or the devotees who took part
in a Roman Saturnalia Here it is said
the historic vaquero El Hammond, the
defaulting tax-collector of this county,
spent many a night with his fat and
greasy beer-slinging inamorata, and here
he spent much of the tax-payers' hard-
earned pelf. It is said that the San Fer-
nando vaquero of mal-odorjus memory
has "blown in"as much as $(SOO of the
county taxes in a single night. Itwas at the
Flag Cottage, too?if Dame Rumor be
not an arrant liar?that young Kirste,
the defaulting ticket seller of the Santa
Fe, squandered many of his stolen she-
kels. Wine, women and song at the
Flag Cottage have been the easy descent
by which many young bloods went down
the smooth path to Avernus. Only a
short time ago a milkman found a woman
in the roadside in that quarter of the
city. She was in a stale of beastly un-
consciousness, the result of a terrible de-
bauch. No one over found out who
she was, where she came from, or
how she came ttiere. But the sensorious
tongue of a too uncharitable world was
loud in the proclamation that she was a
decent woman who had been decoyed
into some place whose character she did
not understand, then she was induced to
drink to excess, then outraged and cast
into the street. There were suspicions
of drugged liquors in this case, and the
long finger of warning pointed directly to
tbe Flag Cottage as the not unlikely
scene of this affair.

AN OUTRAGED COMMUNITY.
Near tho Flag Cottage is a very staid

and respectable community. Not far
away is the University of South-
ern California. The presence of
the Cottage has been a thorn
in the sides of the people there for
months. Its gaudy and meretricious
splendors, fur it was crorgeouslv iitted up,
contrasted very badly with the sober
aspect of the other houses in the neigh-
borhood. It is also a temperance com-
munity there, and the Mng Cottage was
noted for its fine wines and choice
liquors of all sorts. The question of its
suppret-sion was agitated lor a long time,
but the question was how to get at it.
The only inmates of the house were
Charles and Maude McCormack, who
are man and wife,to all outward appear-
ances, at least. No one has the
least right to question their relations,
one to the other. The world looked
upon tbe place as a house ofassignation,
nut it was very difficult to prove this.
Habitues of the place would not betray
its character, and, it being beyond the
city limits, pnt police surveillance out of
the question. Effort after effort was
made to pain knowledge and the proof
that the house came within tho purview
of the law, but these efforts all proved
abortive.

SUPERVISORAL AID BESOUGHT.
Allother means proving of no avail

the people of the neighborhood besougtit
the County Board of Supervisors to take
a hand in the matter and see if the
house could not bo suppressed. The
Board put the matter in the hands of
the Sheriff, Mr. Martin Aguirre, who
was left to work out his own method of
gaining proof sufficient to call the Mc-
Cormacks to account. Tho able young
officer immediately set to work to gain <

wbat he needed, and the way in which
he has played his cards shows that
be is a skillful fellow at bis
business. Some two weeks ago
he had bis plans all matured and set his
wires to snare his prey. He got men to
visit the cottage under the gniseof patrons
of the place. The McCormackg had beengoing along unmolested aud prosperous
for so many months tha*. they were
thrown off (heir guard. Then SheriffAguirre gota clever man fnm Detective
Lawson'sforce whom ho dressed up as swoman and got another of his men to take
this disguised comrade to the cottage,
where the spy was left for several days.
In this way, of course, a fine line of evi-
dence as to the nature of the house, the
visitors and their purposes aud doings,
was obtained. This done, the only ques-
tion was as to the time of the capture.

THE BIRDS TRAPPED.
Yesterday was decided upon as the-day, and at 5 o'clock in the afternoon

Sheriff Aguirre, armed with a warrant
for the arrest of the men aud woman,
appeared at the Flag Cottage. This war-
rant was issued from the court presided
over by Justice Savage, on a complaint
sworn out by L. H. Brown, complaining
of the house as disorderly. The McCor-
macks were at home, and were at once
taken into custody. At about 8 o'clock
last night they were called before Justice
Savage, and the nature of the complaint
explained to them. The 13th instant
was set for the trial of the defendants,
who meantime were admitted to
bail in the sum of $300 each.
When the question of bonds arose,
Ed. Nilei, who happened to be in th»
court, offered himself as one of the bonds-
men, and McCormack asked the Sheriff
to go with him on the street lor tiaii an
hour to find a second. He was soon dis-
covered m the person of Johnny Abbott,
the bonds were signed and the defend-
ants allowed to go.

AN INTERESTING CASE.
There is no doubt that Sheriff Aguirre

has done his duty thoroughly as an offi-
cer in this case, and he will, at the trial,
present a large mass of evidence to
show the nature of the place. The
trial willbe one of universal interest for
many reasons. In the first place, this
is the only place of this kind near the
city. Very many are deeply interested
in its suppression. But can it be doneas matters go ? There will no doubt be
a jurytrial demanded. Who willtryit?
Then ifthese people are driven from the
Flag Cottage, will they, or will some one
else open a similar house in some other
locality? These places are adjuncts of
all large cities. The effort to suppress
them drives the keepers to all sorts of ef-
forts to conceal their true nature
and there is where tbe real danger lies.
So long as these gilded palaces of sin are
well known, only those who desire to do
so ever enter their doors. It is alleged
that many have gone to the Flag Cottage
utterly in the dark as to its character
until they were within the fatal portals
of its doors. The case will also be inter-
esting if the habitues generally should
be subpu-naed as witnesses at
the trial. It is said that no
end of married men who occupy
high positions in the society of the city
may be put on the stand, and viirabile
dictu, that terrible gossip, Dame Rumor,
says that many Angelic matrons, who
are usually looked upon as the very-
pinks of perfection, also have followed
that devious path on the back of the
card whose terminus is the flag cottage.
The names of no end of these people are
obtainable, 1nit truth compels the scribe to
say that so far as they have fallen
under his lynx-like eyes, they are
all the names |of men and women un-
known to fame in Los Angeles, socially
or otherwise. Still they may stand for
men who have wives and daughters, and
for wamen who have husbands and pore
friends. Lest this should be so, the re-
porter, with that charity for which hia
craft is so distinguished, and which is
said to cover so great a multitude of sins,
mercifully draws the veil of secrecy over
their sad downfall, and leaves them all,

Nameless here forever more.

It Went Off by Accident.
Last night a luckless Chinaman was

walking along Commercial street, with a
big pistol in his hip pocket. Insome
way the piece was discharged, and the
terrified Mongol set off on a dead run.
This excited the suspicion of Pete Dorna-
lech and 'Nacio Bilderrain, who were near
by, and these citizens took the almond-
eyed one into custody. They turned
him over to a Deputy Consta-
ble, and this one set out for
the County Jail with the prisoner.
A large crowd followed, and at the corner
of Temple and New High streets some
one yelled out that the people were about
to mob the Chinaman. Martin Aguirre,
the Sheriff, was in the Downey Block, in
Justice Savage's courtroom, and heard
the remark. Like a deer Aguirre flaw
down the stairs and through the crowd
until he reached the center of attraction
at the end of the Mongol's pigtail. In a
moment the Sheriff had the prisoner in
charge and hustled him into the jailto
await trial for carrying a concealed
weapon.

A Little scare.
Two young men, who were larking in

their room at the Hollenbeck last even-
ing, managed to accidentally discharge a
revolver. It was about 8 o'clock in the
evening and adjacent roomers flicked
into the hall and wondered whether it
was a suicide or murder. Explanations
followed and the roysterers subsided.

With tbe Vail Majority.
Mr. D. J. Behan, late Deputy United

States Marshal, died suddenly at Pasa-
dena on Wednesday last. He left the
office a week ago yesterday in good
health. He was a man of "admirable
qualities, and his sudden demise will be
painful news to his many friends.

Undelivered Telegram*.
Tho following are the telegrams re-

maining at the Western Union Telegraph
office, 6 Court Btreet, March sth: Miss
Clara Caldwell, Miss Dollie Sample. K.
Hazard, Ernst Tournel, Ernesto 0. Fin-
entes, Dan Shea, Henry Stassart.

Some Excuse for the Anarchists:
"And so you think that you deserve an
increase in your salary, Mr.Bookkeeper,"
said old Whitegoodaas the clerk stood
before him, pale with tho courage of
desperation. "Yes, sir," he replied,
"and I havo waited until the new year
before speaking." "Iam giad you did,"
replied the merchant, "for it gives me
an opportunity to meet your wishes. I
will pay you the same amount for 365
days' work this year as you got for 300
days in 1883. Good morning."?[Puck.

AMUSEMENTS.

? 1BAND OPERA HOUSE.
V 1 H. O. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND BATURDAY
MATINEE, March 7th, Sth aud Sth,

Engagement of America's representative
Comedian,

SOE SMITH BUSRELIi,

A POOH RELATION.

AComedy Drama, in four acts, by Edward E.
Kidder.

Tho Success of the Season!
A poem of laughter and tears.

Saturday Night?"Bewitched."
Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 00. f27id

CCALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM & THEATER
j North Main street, near First.
DOYI.K AIsaacs Proprietors.

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT!
"Despair aud happiness are bo closely linked

that each is riven by the wealth of the other."
WKBK COMMKNCINO SATURDAY, MARCH 2.

Mdbkum-Mous. Ravella, the Japanese Juggler;
Big. Lorenzo, Balancer and Contortionist; The
Floailug Head, a Beautiful Illusion; Joe Lam-
bert, the Yankee VYhittler: Punch and Judy;
Madame Newzcaling, the Gypsy Fortune Teller,
etc., etc.

Thbatkr?Miss Ida Wifsou, Character Vocal-
ißt; Edwin Earlle, accomplished Motto Singer;
Frank Morgan, great Change Artist; Dick Grif-
fin, Acrobatic Song and Dauoe Anist aod BUck-
Faced Comedian; Chas. W. Wells, most perfect
Imitator of Brass Bands: Laughable Sketch en-
titled "Pumpkin Pie"; The Casteilotis in their
Society Sketch, entitle! "Irish Emigrants," etc.

Doors opc-n from 10 A. m. to 10 r. m.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c extra.

HAZARD'S PAVILION,
Corner Fifth aud Olive sts.

GREATEST FREE SHOW ON EARTH.

?BT THE?

PA WNEE INDIANMEDICINE CO.:

LAST PERFORMANCE ON SATURDAY
NIGHT.

Moral, interesting aud instructive Indian
wu a ings, dauces, sketches, farces, dramas,
acrobatic exercises, etc.

FREE LECTURE TO LADIES every after-
noon, Baturdav and Sunday excepted, by DR.
REBECCA H. LONGSHORE. f 27-14t

THE TIVOLI,
40 North Main street.

GREAT MUSICAL SENSATION! THE
HUNGARIAN CIPSY O.UINTETTE,

MAGYAR NEMZETI ZENE,
Specially engaged for the Tlvoll.

They produce orchestra effects never before
heard in California.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT, commencing Feb-
ruary 20th. f23tf

I'IRST-CLASS FREE ENTERTAINMENT
1 ANDCONCERT.

VIENNA 111 FFE T,
Corner Main and Rcqucua streets.

Every Evening and Sunday Afternoon.
CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS.

Fine Hungarian Kitchen in connection.

SACRED CONCERT every Sunday Afternoon
at Washington Garden. la2-tf

WANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
vertlsemeuts nnder tbe following heads

Inserted at the rate of 5 cents per linofor each
Insertion.

MEETINGS.

OFFICE OF THE I.OS ANcELES BOARD OF
Trade, Los Augeles, Cal., March 4th, 18S9

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting
ol the Los Angeies Board of Trade willbe held
nt its rooms intlieBoard of Triide uud Produce
Exchange Building, north wet corner Fiistand
Fort streets, iv Los angeies city, California,
ou Moudav, April Sth, 1889. said meeting
willhe held for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year, and transact-
ingsuch other bu;mess as maylegally tome be-

fore the mee'lng. The polls lor the election of
directors willhe open from 9 a. m. until 9 v. v
on said date. By oroer of the Board of Direc-
tors, this 4;h day of March, 1889

m 0-381 T. H. WARD, Secretary.

PERSONAL.

bX~PAKKEK, BUSINESS MEDIUM AM)
clairvoyant. 23 B. Spring, room 15. j29-tf

DIVORCE AND CRIMINAL LAW A BPECI-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street, Room 10-12. j29-tf

THE HAHMAM, UNDER THE MANAGE-
ment of Dr H. C Royer and Mr Charles

'Iraphagen, is thoroughly renovated and tut in
period order. The ladies' department iR finely
fitted up, and affords every means known iv
the art o'bathing. Electricity is ruu to each
cot. This department is mn expressly for
ladies, and every thing for their comfott and
benefit willbe closely looked after. Ladies'de-
partment open Iroin Ba. m. to 10 p, K. Gentle-
men-s department open day and night. H C,
ROVER, M. D . physician incharge; CHARLES
TRAPHAGEN, business manager. fil-lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MRS. JOHNSON?CARD HEADER, 50 cents;
ladies only, rear 225 8. Bichel st , E. L. A,

fl2 lm*

NOTICE? ALLPERSONS INTENDING TO GO
to the gold fields below Ensenada can ob

tain gold pans by calling at 204 S Main St.m85*

DU. CHAS. DE BZIGETHY HAS RETURNED
to the city and has resumed his practice

Residence and office, 313 S. Main st Tele-
phone 1050. f2O 1 m

MRS. 'DR FRENCH?THE RENOWNED
fortu c teller. This woman tells wonder-

ful things. She also brings troubled parties
together. Room 0, 221 8. Main St. m77*

HJEMONY, THE KING OF HERBS, GUAR-
snteed to cure rheumatism, neuralgia, con-

stipation. Indigestion, etc Sold only at 143 E.
First st Telephone 721. 119 1m

MRS. SEAL CURSB ALL CHRONIC Dis-
eases: cures use of tobacco in any form,

llqnororopium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
no ay; sittings datly. No. 300 B. Main st.

»28 lm

/ 1 8. WILLIAMS DESIRES TO DEVOTE HIS
\j. time to catering for weddings, balls, sup-
pers and private parties. Lowest estimates.
Local references. Address G. 8., box 100, this
office. 128 lm*

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS ?

Wanted sketch and estimate for a neat, in-
expensive cottage with 5 rooms averaging
12x12 and bath room, hard finished, to be
erected on a 37-foot lot at Long Beach. Ad-
dress A. 8., care of Russell Morris, Long Beach,
Cal. m83t_

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
the Lon Angeles Boot and Shoe Manufac-

turing Company willbe held at their oflice, No.
28 Temple Btreet, Los Augeles, Cal, on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30, March 14th, for the pur
poso of adopting acode of bv-lawa and to eleot
aßoardof Directors. GEO. TURNER,

128 2wk Acting President.

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

OR SouIeT~IN AIL
parts of the city by C. A. SUMNER & CO.,

54 N. Main st. ml lm

FOR KENT?O-ROOM FURNISHED COT-
tage on Grand aye., near Temple st. Apply

to J. B. COULTER, 101 S. Spring st., cor. Sec-I
ond. mltf

111OR RENT?7-ROOM HOUSE, $22; 11-ROOM
1 houseS?3o; water paid. BYRAM A POIN-

DEXTER, 10 W. First st. ml-lm

IflOR RENT?,f4O, 1S ROOM HOUSE, WELL
! located, near cars: wel Iarranecd for rent

Ing rooms. BYRAM APOINDHXTER, 19 W.
Flrttst. \u25a0 ml lm

I.IOR RENT? HOUSES ANDSTORES IN ALL
1paits the city. A long list: you can examine

iree. L. A. Rental Agenoy, 1 N.Fort st J. C.FLOURNOY, Secretary. f27-lm

I~jIOR KENT ?ITHAT "SiceT 7-BOOM COT-! in.-., near to business. 510 Grand aye.,nesr Sixth; low rent to right parties Apply
to Wm. McLean, 258 3. Spring it. feb24.it

FOR Ki;ir-i:onns.

LI.IK RENT-FINE LARGE. AIRY ROOMSXj fur hoii'-ukeeplEg: unfurnished; cheap
No. 4 Amelia-fit. m714t*

OANTA MONICA-KOR CLKAN.H'NNYFUR-
O nished rooms apply to MRS. MARY
SOL HME, Ocean avc, next to "Tho Lawrence."m5lm*

UNFURNISHED ROOMS K<Jlt KENT IN I111
Norton Block, cor. Seventn and Hillst'-.;

suitable for light housekeeping. feb24-lm*
OR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS 77r

apartments; very htalt'iv localltv; 39 CUj
11, between Third uud Fourth, olive find Hill

Rt» in>;:t<*

I'OR «£» i~inn(!;s.

[808 RKNT-A GOOD RfcAlTTmr CfTaNDJ} desk room infront office, at 10 W. First at.
feh2B lm

FOR RENT?MISCELLANEOUS.

IflOR! about 50 acres, easily irrigated. 101 N.
Los Angeles st, m3-ot*

wanti^^klp^

\i/anted-a first-class cook for a
TT small famllx: must have good relerences.Apply 815 S. Olive st. m82*

ANTED?IF YOU WANT A COOK OBhelp in the kitchen; al<o all kinds of la-
bor or mechanics, rah at Chief Cooks' head-
qnarters, 348 cos Angeles st., Jennett, Block,
GEO. LACOCR. f 14-(im

WAN!ED?ITIaLC HELP.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED TE A
of bookkeeping. Apply, between 4 and 5,

Los Angeles Busmen College, 3S b. Main6t.m73t
WANTED-OVERSEERS WANTED EVEIU-
»T where, at home or to travel; we wish to

employ a reliable person in your county totack
up alvertlsements and show cards of ElectricGoods; advertisement* to be tacked np every-
where, on trees, fences and tnnipikps, in con-
spicuous plates, in town and country lv all
pirts of the United States aud Canada: steady
employment; wages $2 50 per day: expeust s
advanced; no ta king required; local work for
all or part of the time. Address withstamp,
EMORY & CO., malingers, 211 Vine St., Cin-
cinnati, O. No attention Bald to postal cards.

ml lot

WANTLD-rtnALB BLEEP.

lN?in>^Al^
work. Apply at Ohio Mansion, 22 Ber-

nard st. ritv. m72r*

WANTED SITUATIONS?MALE.

WANTED? SITUATION TO DRIVE DELIV-
ery wagon or team; is thoroughly acquaint-

ed with city. Call or address E. 8., 420 San
Pedro st. m82*

WANTED SITUATION »?FEMALE.

WANTItD-A LADY VIBHEB SITUATION
by the dsy to do dressmaking; Taylor sys-

tem of cutting. Apply or address IDWalnut
aveDue. m73t*

W4NTED?AUENTS.

W" van for fir<:-elass life, flre and accident
lnsu Tance companies. Apply iv per«on to
WILLIAMS, PARKS .t MILLS, corner Temple
and New High sts., Los Angeles. mOtf

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME. CHEAP-
est place at BURNS', 411 Main st.
ANTED ? IMMEDIATELY ONE YOKE
good plow oxen. Address J. W. POTI S,

Station D., Los Angeles. * m 5 st*

EOST AND FOUND.

yTBAYED-FROM 741 HILLBT. On'baTUß-
lo day evening, a brown mare, 4 years old,
white stripe on forehead and onewhitcbiud
foot. Reruru to 12S E. Fourth st. E. 0. Mc-
MKNOMY. m5-7t

to exchange.

aTLfornia and eastern property
lor exchange. MCDONALD, room S Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First sts. f22tf

mo exchange- ir.oo pieces of prop-
1_ erty; houses, lots, business property, ranches.
Eastern property, merchandise, etc , etc.; cnll
for anything you want. J. C. WILLMON,
W. First at. mllm*

TO EXCHANGE?THE BEST SANTA ANA
and Snu Fernando Valley lands for flrst-

clasß Ess'ern elty or farm propeny. Address
owner, room 6. Allen block. Los Angeles.

fia ti

for WAEE.

E\OB HALE?IioKSE AND SURREY; Ok. EX-
JP cbajge for good piano. Apply 34 Estrclla
aye. m77i*
I/iOR o*LE?RESTAURANT AND LUNCH
" counter. Inquire at California Southern
depot, Colton. Cal n>3 lot*

FOR SALE?ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST
residences ou Figueroa ft ; parties leaving

towu. Addre-s P. O box 2,042. m(i-7t*

Sr BALE?A NO 1 SLOOP, FITTED FOR
JJ pleasure or flshiut- purposes, price cheap.
Appiy. Agent of Coast Seamen's UnhML Ban

T7IOR B»LE?A 10 HORSE PoWER "ITGEK''
J; eneiiie and one centrifugal pump, ca-
pacity 500 gallons per minute. This machinery
is good as new and w.ll ba sod cheap for cash.
MCCALDIN & BETIS, 1,18 B.Fort St. m6-5t

LIOR SALE?THOROUGHBRED FOWLS AND
T eggs, of 15 varieties, by A. C. RUSCK-
II.U'PT, on State St.. Brooklyn Heights, P. O.
box 43, station B: successor to Jas. T. Brown,
18 Georgia at., aud VV.B. Nesbit. Circular
free m3lm*

SOU SAEE?Country Property.

THE JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
pany offers a six thousand acre tract; will

se.lln fortyaereHlo'.s; situated three miles north-
west from Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a good water right of one miner's inch of water
to every seven and one half acres of land, for
the extremely low pro c ot one hundred and
twenty-five dollars (#125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down and balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The land Is let el and In a beautiful
sheltered valiey, end is the best orange land in
Southern California. Commission paid to
agents, Addre-s MILLS & CRAWFORD, 18
Court st., Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM& CO.,
Ban Bernaidino; or A. K. MESERVE. North
Pomona J3O-3m

FOR SAEE-Ctty Property.

LOTS. A FEW

' choice bargains now on hand, including
some superb corners. J. 0. OLIVER, 13 8.
Fort st. m7-4t

IflOR SALE AT A GREAT BARGAIN - ONE

' of tho prettiest homes otl Hillst, near
fifth; must be sold before Ist of Ap.-il; sick-
ness, requiring higher altitude, cause of sell-
ing. Inquire of owner, 342 HillSt., or room
f> Park Place. m6lm

I~%H BALE?A FINK 2 STORY RESIDENOE
of 10 rooms and reception hall, with all

modern improvements; also artistic froscocd;
on Seventh st., opposite the West Lake Park.
Sold by owner. O. BRANDT. . 119 lm*

I.IOR SALE?ONE OF THE FINEST BLOCKS
' in Bouth Pasadena, 320 feet square; plenty

of trees; water; 2 houses, barn, etc.; good loca-
tion for physician or druggist; price cheap and
lermseasy. For further particulars call or ad
dress J.J. BUEHLER, 143 E. First St., Los An-
geles, ml lm

OR BALE?BY OWNER, AL'A BARGAIN
a handsome new cottage of 6 rooms, nice

hall, bow windows, bath-room, china closet,
paotry, c osets in bedrooms, mautel sliding
doors, gas pipes, hot and cold water, large back
porch, screened, room and water closet;
latest Ktyl», wood work hard oil finish. Cor.
Sautee aud Laurel sts , 2 blocks east of Main,

m84*

ATTORNEYS.

iir~v.nCATiayr7^
I*}.or-at-Law. Office, over Los Angeles Na-
tional Bank, cor. First and Spring sts. felltf

WALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY,ROOM 6 AL-
len block, cor. Spring and Temple sts. f 14tf

B. HOTCHKISS, ATTORNEY, KOOMsTi. and 9, Safe Deposit building, cor. New
High and Temple sts. f!7tf

HH. HEATH, OFFICE, ROOMS 28 AND. 20, Brysou-Bonebrako block. Allbusiness
win receive careful aud prompt atteniion.
Divorce obtained wltbout unnecessary public-
ity: collections made; probate business nolle-
i»d. mti

FINANCIAL.. ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. m2tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER & HARRIS, attorneys-at-lsw, 78

Tumpl*block, f22tf

A/fONEY TO LOAN?IN 8 I'MBTO SUIT,ON
iVI Rllt edtred security. W. 8. WATERS,
room 2, 117 New High st. MOtf

li«14111 iiiUiTO LOAN. A. J. VTELB,
©I'MM-"''"Room 1, Wilson blk. l2lHnio

W-1 i\lU\" ,ui #"-,000 to loan ou good real
»M?WUI; estate security. Me'KOON &
tTRONG, 5 8. Port St. m5-10t

4KiiYiwanted?by a farmer,"" for
?Ji'JVU twelve mouths. Address O. X, care
Herald office, mil st*

ONEY TO LOAN-IN LARGE OR SMALL
amounts on first-class mortgages by C. A.

SUMNER -v CO., 54 N. Main st. ml lm

$r 7wT/vf\ to Loan on first-class
QviVVV mortgages, s.t low rates.

BYRAM6i POINDEXTEK. 19 W. First st.
f33tf

ONEY' TtJ

_
LOAN ON GILT EDGE VROP-

erty. Apply at McDonald's Shoe Store,
Springst. m 83*

pALIFOKNIA LOAN AND TRUST CO,
\jrooms 9 and 10, Phillips block, buy ap-
proved notes, mortgages and deal in real estste
loans aisd commercial paper. # mBtf
/ 10LLATELAI. LOANS MAllE ANO NOTES
{jdiscounted UNION LOAN AND TRUST
CO., room 11, Phillip-,' block. mStf

SCI MM TO $50,000 TO LOAN AT RE VSON \-<JU''W i,le rates. LGB ANGELES REAL ES-
TATE AND FINANCIAL AGENCY, J. C
FLOURNOY, Secretary, IN. Fort, st. m6lm

ILOOOiOOO to w*m- "ODBm
SAVINGS BANK, 40 S. Main st. Mortgages
bought and sold. fl7-lm.
/IRAWFORD <fe McOREERY, ROOM 10, OVERVyLos Augeles National Bank. Loan $50 to
$50,000. Short term loans a specialty. Buy
notes, mortgages and contracts. f2otf

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT ONimproved property at current rates; large
sums at very lowrates. POMEROY & GATKB,
10 Court St. UBtf

ONEY~TO LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

APPLY TOJOHN MILNER,
Room 9, Baker block, Los Angeleß. I9tf

MONEY TO LOAN-ON PIANOS AND OR-
gsns at COLLATERAL SECURITY LOAN

OFFICE, room 39, Wilson block, No. 6S Spring
st. no lm

MONEY TOT LOAN?WE HAVE HAD
placed inour hands to loan on any kind

of apnr ved security several sums of $50
each, $100 oaen, $200 each, $300 each. $400
each, $500 each, and a few of $1,000 each.
Good no'e« aDd mortgages bought and sold.
E L BUCK, rooms 31 and 32, New Wilson
block mstf

MONEY TOLOAN?SAVE RENT, JOIN THE
Home Building Association Build your-

self a home and pay for it on tho installment
plan. For Information apply to M. C. WEST-
BROOK. Secretary, room 87, Phillips block,
Springst. felOOm

111 SI II?<«. tilltM|>

FOR SALE?BUTCHER JHoP, 8T9~¥?llAIN
st ins lm*

FOR SALE ?BUTCHER SHOpT LEASE, s>£years. Apply cor. First and Alameda,
iv " lm*

EIOR SALE?I7-ROOM LODGING-HOUSE. IN
V good order, best location in the city; rent
only $30 per month; will be sold cheap, as
party is going South. Call at No. 7N. Fort. St.,
o|ip Times oifice. m82*

FOR S \ I.l' DRUG STORE IN SANTA ANA:
willinvoice $4 000: willsell tor hallthat

ifsold immediately; sickness cause of selling.
Call or address J.J BUEIILER, 143 E First
St., Los Anaeles. mO-lOt

tj-lA A/in 1 O $25,000 WILL BUY AN EX-
\u25a0~)L".vM "t ccedingly profitable lnteiest in a
manufac'uriDg and construction company, con-
trolling an immense interest over the entire Pa-
Clflcslope: all additional funds willbe amply se-
cured aud used fof extending the business; an
opening willbe made for investor to t»ke an
active par' in the euterprise, ifdesired. For
full information call ou or address LEON P.
LOWE. 204 S. Main st, Los Angeles. Cal mltf

EUUCATIOIVAL.

XTIGHTMSCHOOI.?LOS ANG BLEB BUSINESS
11 Collet and English Training School. 38
40 and 42 S. Main st,, near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS. Prin. (TLBtf

ST. MATTHEW'S HALLSAN MATEO, CAL.
AChurch school for boys; 23rd year. REV.

ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A? Principal.
fl9tf

lOSI OS ANGKI.ES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
J English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 S.

Main st., near Sstcoud. Experienced teachers:
complete courses of study. Day and evening
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS,Prin. j30t.

THE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, No. 400 8. Main st. Complete

course either in music, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President.

SIG. A. FARLNI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,
No. 151 8. HillSt. Pupils prepared for the

operatic and concert stage; alto oratorio. Class
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hourp, 2 to 3 p. H.daily. f2l tf

CJT. HILDA'B HALL OF OLENDALE ? A
k5 Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Glen-
dale. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corps of
teachers. For circulars apply at school, or
city office, 75 North Spring street.

REV. THUS. W. RASKINS, Acting Rector.
f27-tf

fyETOO DBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 Sonth Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address.
s2O-ly F. C. WOODBURY, Principal.

ItEIVUEAIC PHYSICIANS.

D"~bTdABLING OCULIST AND AURIBT
Office 25 North Main St. Office Hours, 9a.

M. to 4 p.m. mltf-d&w

£1 aT DE CAILHOL, M. D ?AT HIS SANI-
i, tarinm, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone

891. ml-tf

D~~R. KANNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN BlH-
tcrs' Hospital; 7W N. MainSt., rooms 1, 2

and 3. f27tf

E. CLACIUS, M. D., OFFICE, NO. 75 N 1
? Spring St., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from

11 a. k. to 2p. m. Specialty?Skin and sexual
diseases and chronic diseases ingeneral. 124tf

R. W. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
-Ist, 107 8 Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los

Angeles, Office hours, 9a.m.to 12 M.and 2to
<r. m. If24tf

MRB. DR. J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRS.
C.E. BOURCEY) infirmary and Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bcllevue aye. Ladies cared for
during confinement. Midwifery aspecialty.

f|2B-0m \u25a0 _
fkR. J. H. RENEHOME (LATE SURGEON
If German Hospital. S.F.I. Office and resi-
dence: 215 W. Sixth st. Hours: Ito3p.M.

mllm

BT WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-

gery (including genlto-nriuary diseases) and
diseases of the nose, throat and chest. 75 N.
Spring St. Honrs, 9to 12. 2to 5. f24tf

R. HAS REMOVED
his residence to 40 Ottawa street betwe' v

Tenth and Eleventh streets, one-half square
west of Pearl street. Oflice 237 South Spring
street. Office hours, 2to 4 r, v.; telephone, of-
fice, 478; telephone, resldence,42, f24lm

DR. L. GOLDScTIMIKDT?GENERAL FKAC-
ticing physician; late of New York;twenty

years private an 1 hospital experience. Oflice,
23 South Spring street, room 12; residence,

Emerinn House, 415 Sonth Oiive street: tele-
phone, Office, 1019 Residence, 1054. Spe-
cialty: Diseases of children. f27-tf

M ill 1.1ON WILLIAMS, M. »., M. C. P. S.
.O. Specialist in diseases of the head,

throat and cheat, including the eye, ear aud
heart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, nitrogen,
mo toxide, and other medicated inhalations,
used inall diseases of tbe respiratory organs
Office, Hollenbeck Block, corner Becond and
Soring srreets, Los Augeles, Cal. Office hours,
from 9 a M to 4 p. M. 'AHCHIIEC TH.

7lH^^rvT~DTvliB7^Vj 3 aud 4, Downeyblock, Los Angeles. f22tf

TjEO. F. OOSTF.RISAN, ARCHITECT, ROOMS
VT 21, 22. 23 S. Bpring St., Los Angeles. U2tf

HOMEOPATH I STS.

FIR H. 0. ROVER, SUKIIStLN~ hXmMAMU Baths Institute. Office hours, 10 a. m to 8r- M.
_

feb2l lm

Ip A. CLARKE, M. D? OFFICE AND RESI-'J. dence, 24 8. Bpring st. Hours 1 to 4 p. if
Telephone3s3. Jl4

DRS. BEACH <St BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Oflice bourß,8 to 12 M, 1 to 4 and 0 to 8 r. v. Dr. Boynton's

realdenog, 735 Olive it. flOtf

ISAAC FELLOW3, M. D.-HOMKOP ATHISTX Office Hours?ll to 12 A.M., 2to 5 p. m.,
Office?Nob. 2 and 5 Odd Fellowe' Building,
Los Angolei, Cal. Residence 408 South Main
street. f*-tf.

Q 8 SALISBURY, M. D.. HOMIRPATHIST.
L7. Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson block cor.First and Spring sts. Residence, 538 8. Pearl
st. offieo hours, 11 a. m. to 3p. h. TelephoneNob,: Offlco 597: residence 577. f24tf

UKNTIKTH.

DR.it, McDonald block. fls-tf

DR. W. H. MABBER HAS REOPENED HIS
dental office in rooms 1aud 2, California

Bank building, cor. Second and Fort sts. j3O-tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COR. BPRING AND
Temple streets. Set teeth, $5.00; gold fill-ing, from $1.00 up; amalgam filling, from 50c.

Un; extracting, 25c. A regular graduate in
copstanr attendance. f2l tf

REMOVED.

DR. L. W WELLS, COR. SPRING ANDFIRST
sts., Wilson block; take elevator. Teeth

filled painlessly. Gold crowns and bridge
work a specialty. Teeth extracted painlessly.
Dr. Mux Wassman, of San Francisco, and Dr.
Caeson MacDonald, of Philadelphia, assistants.

14 10m

A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8, SPRING
(1l sno.'t. Rooms 4 and 5,Gold 111 1ings from $2 up. Amalgam and sliverfillings, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalized air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.

Best sets of teeth from $6 to $10. Byo»> r new

Allwork guarantee'rir'"'
We make a specialty of extracting teoth with-out pain.
Office Honrs from Ba. m.. to ft f, v. Sundays

from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Night calls answered
office fB-tf

EXCURSIONS.

UNIONPACIFIuTRy!?
Los Angeles every Wednesday; Pullman

tourist, cars, fully equipped, free of charge.
Call or address JOHN CLARK,SI N. Springst.

f2B lm

IpXCURSIONS ? EAST AND WBSP, SXHI-
!i monthly. Through sleeping cars toKansasCityand Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-

tions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Springst., Los An-geles. fl2tf

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCK
Island route excursions will leavo Los

Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping cars
elegantly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad-
dres, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring st.ma-u
YETALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS TO ALL
Vv points East. Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped. Our next
parties leave Los Angeles February 20th, March
12th and 2lith. For tickets, berths, and further
information, call on or address L. M. WALTERS,
19 N. Spring st., or 51 N. Spring st ,

Los An-
geles. f2s_

EXCURSIONS? THROUGH CARS TO CHl-
cago. Only one change to Boston. Con-

ductors aud porters accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angeles March 13th and 27th.
April 10th and 24th, May Bth and 22nd,
A. PHILLIPS ACO., 44 N. spring St., Loa An-
geles. Cal. f 27-M

TO~ ALL
Pj points East, via Salt

Tft.vTlTil Lake I Ity and Denver,
fJIUIjJIa leave March 14th, 28th,
StfikßgM April 11th and 25th. 'lour
nHBHHGB i-tcars completely equipped.
UiiSHH Rerlli* i i Call upon or
JIUSI addtess I. B. o.uigley, agent,
gjHJJiJ 112 North Spring street.

flO-tf

CiOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY-THROUGH
O excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-
delphia. Pullman's uew tourist cars withladies
dressing room and lavatory; stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete Pullman's equipment of bedding, in-
cluding bed linen, toilet accessories, etc.;
uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'s parly
managers go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston aud Philadelphia, But on" change of
cars (In Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich aud historic South, Meridian, Bir
mingham, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leave Los Angeles December 16:h and 30th ,
1888,; January 13t i, February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st: April 14th; May sth
aud 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or writeany of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFIC COMPANY in Southern California,
orC.F.SMURR, Assistant General Posßenger
Agent houtheru Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Main st.. Los Angeles, Cal. fl3 5m

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

K. OF H., NO. 3342?
Meets Tuesday evenings at room 45, Cali-

fornia Bank Building.

0~c7~f7. GLTARDIAN COUNCIL. NO. 90?. Regular meeting first and third Fridays, at
Pythian Castle, 24 8. Spring at.
ElAST SIDE LODGE, Na~325, I. O. O. F.?
Vi Meets every Tuesday evening InOdd Fel-
lows' Hail, 510 Bank building, Downer aye..
East Los Augeles.

OS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 2025. X OF
ll.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-

nesday evening at 17 W. First St.

SKi.NET CHAPTER, NO. 57, R. A. M.-MEETS
statedly on the first Tuesday of each month,

at 7:15 p.m., at Masonic Hall, cor. of Spring
and First sts.

ORRIS VINEYABxTLODGE. I. o. G.T.. No.
126?Meets every Monday night. Hall,

cor. Laurel and Main sts.

GIOODWII.I, COUNCIL. NO. 020, AMERICAN
fLegion of Honor -Meets on second and

fourth Fridays of each mouth at their hall, 17
w. Pint st.

J.:IN A. LOGAN POST, G. A. X?MEETS
every Mouday evening inG. A. R. Hall,Mc-

Donald "block,on Mainst
rpRI-COLOR LODGE, NO. 06, K. OF P.?

1_ Meets en Tuesday evenings inPythian Cas
tie, 24 S. spring st.

/ 1 ELCIC'H POST, NO. 100, G. A. R. ?MEETS
ITfirst and Third Fridays of oach month in

[Campbell's. Hall, East Los Angeles.

[T OS ANGELES LODGE. NO. 35. I. O. O. F.?
,Ii Regular meetings heid ou Wednesday even-
ing of each week at I. O. O. F. Hall, Spring St.
near First.
UAMISON LODGE, NO. MS, K. OK P.?
i*s Meets every Monday night at Castle Hall,
No. 510 Downey avc, East Los Angeles. Hall
over East Side Bank.

O G '[~ MERRILL LODGE, NO. 299. Meets every Saturday evening at Pythian
Castle. No 24 8. Bpring at.. Just below FirsL

IFRATERNITY LODGE, NO 70, K. OF P.?
1 Meets on second and fourth Wednesday

evenings in each month at Pythian Castle, 24
S. Spring st.

ORANGE BRANCH COMMANDERY, NO
300. U. O. G. C ?Meets every Friday even-

ing in New Odd Fellowß' Hall,Haydeu block,
But Los Angeles.

ROYAL ARCANUM - SOUTHERN CALL
fornla Council, No 570. meets second and

fourth Tuesdays at N. 8 G. W. Hall, 75 N.
spring st. Visiting brothers

08 ANGELES LEGION, NO. 6, SELECT
Knights, A. O. U. W.?Meets every Monday

evening In Campbell's Hall, oor. Downey aye.
and Truman St., East Los Angeies.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR SAFETY
Council, No. 004-Meeta second and fonrth

Thvrrsday evenings of each mouth at their Hall,
17 w Wirat st., bet. Main and Spring.

In AST LOS ANGELES LODGE. NO. 230, A. O.
ljv. w.?Meets every Wednesday evening In

Campbell's Hall,Truman stand Downey aye.,
East Los Angeles.

/IAUNTLKTLODGE NO. 129, K. OF P.-
IT Meets on Monday evening, In Pythian Cas-
tle, No. 24 8 St.

/TeLCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NO.
XJ 22?Meets first and third Friday of each
month, at 2 p. u? InCampbell's Kali, East Los
Angeles.

JOHN B. FINCH LODGE, I. O. G. T -MEETS
Tuesday evenings in Campbell's Hall, East

Los Angeles.
T~OB ANGELES" TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
IJ No. 174-Meets tho first Sunday in each
mouth at the G. A R. Hall, Main St.


